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not entered the organisation, It will not
be so severe as it looks on the face Of
It. In speaking .of the meeting Mr.
Lucas stated his views about as fol-
lows: ( i

''In the end It will be a good thing for
baseball. It will mean that there la
now no place, for players to' Jump, and
the managers can now get together and
fix th salaries so th clubs can make a
little money,; Not that all ballplayers
are getting more money than they de-
serve, but while there Is a place to, Jump
any player will demand a large salary.
Aa it. is now the man will draw 'What
he Is worth. r . .

"The coast league 'haa been " giyen
about all it could ask, and la, In a. po-

sition to draft players-fro- the leaguea
under it. I understand that Morley of
the Los Angeles team says he will not
give up a player he has signed, so the
National and American leagues will have
to lose a man or two in order to, have
peace. "In the end it will be better to
have the- - coast league In, however, and
I am glad such a conference was held."

ARE PRACTICALLY

ASSURED OF TOURNEY

(Journal Special Serrlca.)
Pendleton, Or.; Feb. . Th Pendleton

Sportsmen's association is practically
assured iOf getting the next meeting of
the Northwest sportsmen, which will be
held in June, says the East'Oregonian.

Skijoring: ia what thy cm it la Horwy ut It la tb most popular outdoor iport la wlntor la tho land of th mldalgrht ana. Xa ta piotur It look Mayt ant thoi who nv tried it My th kijorinf
rrom too photograph, kijorlaf what in Tankoo racetrack parlauoo would prohaMy ho oaUtd trotting- - to iki. Inatoad ot lttiaf la eattora th akljorora fasten to tholr foot a pair ot aki, which aro' loaf
band stand oa tha akl behind tha horse. At a aig-n-al tha whips orack. tha horaea atart aad tha aki race over a track of doep hard packed aaow ia on. . ,

trlot tho airm sad stroagta of otml ta wptrti, A nuty b Man
runaera turned ap at tha forward aad, and taking reins aad traces la

SAM MORRIS SIGNS
' " FOR THE SEASON

LUCAS TO PROTEST ,

TACOMA PLAYERS

?a v - -

HOW SUTTON LOST ;

THE CHAMPIONSHIP

f ' ,

BOSS Or A HA8SS WXEK AMZBZ--'

CAW HAS BVT TOXm TO OO, COST

. KXBC THB . . BZtAXAHS - COBTEST
WITH V TIQV AITZ-f-- A BBI1VLIAHT
OAMB.-;.!''''j;tik- h .

. (Journal Special Retvle.)
Paris. Feb 6. The recent champion-

ship billiard match between Maurice
Vignaux of France and George Sutton,
the American, which ended in a victory
for Vignaux by four, pointa, the score
being 600 to 496, is still the- talk of the
cafea and hotels where Americans are

"seen.
No such .exciting championship match

haa ever been seen in Paris. It took
p)ace in the banquet hall of the Orand
cafe. Every seat was occupied, the
spectators being a critical body com-
posed of members of the Jockey club
and other leading clubs.

, m;' Darantiere acted as referee and
Introduced , the 'players, at :1B o'clock.
Sutton won the bank and missed the
opening shot. It was evident the cush-
ions ; were suffering from atmospheric
conditions and for awhile both men
were all at sea on the new table. It
took Sutton nine Innings .to complete
110 to hla opponent's 58. . Vignaux
however, soon xound strength, and . In
the three following essaya made 76, 10,
and a ' beautifully complied 146.

The run of 146 was remarkable for
aome brilliant open play at the 00m- -

int, but when be once got the
balls well together at the bottom left
hand aide of the table he kept sending
them one after the other on systematlo
visits to the other, side of the balk line
and bringing them back from the cush-
ion with wonderful precision. It looked
as if he . might go on forever when a
kiss placed the balls awkwardly and the
champion broke down. At the end of
this run the marking board showed Vig-
naux. 290, averaging 24 2; Sutton
1S8, average 12
' Oh resuming, the play' for seven in-

nings waa poor, Vlgnaux's break of 29
being the best made; but in his twenti-
eth ' essay Sutton, by a clever masse,
got the balls In a bunch and, with the
stylish execution for which lie Is re-
nowned, be put together 87, this bring-
ing his score to .301, aa against his ri-

val's 858. ' '

.Sutton oa War "rata..,
' Nothing more of Importance occurred

until the twenty-fourt-h inning, when
Sutton again went' on the war path, and
when, at the marker's call of .78, hp tied
with Vignaux, a deafening cheer went
up, for, although a majority of those
prosent were on the French side, they
were none else than good sportsmen' for
that It' never fluttered Sutton, who
kept peglng away. AVhen 100 waa called
more applause took place,-and,- : It was
not until he' had made 128 that he failed
over an easy straight ; carom.
' Vignaux was , now BO' behind, but he
soon compiled a half century and caught
and passed the. American, r but at 79
missed a long shot, but left the balls
awkwardly placed. ' Button scored one,
but that was all.. .

Both players now showed slight signs
of ' nervousness. Suttou t suffering
greatly (rom the heat.., The, American,
after a miss by Vignaux... began what
was expected to be his final Innings,
and after a carefully' put' together '47
"four 'to win" was called. With, victory
In - his grasp, ""life American came to
grief over a none too 'simple maaae.
Thla "cost him,' the championship,' for
Vignaux, amid almosl breathless silence;
and playing, with the greatest prudenae,
compiled the needed 23 pointa and won.

. Sutton was the first to grasp his hand
and," whi)e'(the cheering, which lasted
fully two mlnutea, was being Indulged
In. both playera were simply mobbed,
and ' it ia doubtful ' to. say .which re-

ceived the most congratulations Vig-
naux on account of his victory or Sutton
for his stubborn uphill defense. ,l .

,.v In tho opinion of good judges the
men, 'although belonging to the' old and
the new schools, are about . of equal
strength, and It is generally regretted
that the championship has to be con-
fined to one night's playi 'That the best
two out of three matches would be a
far ... more accurate method of Judging
the men's real talent 1s shown, by the
fact' that It was only after they became
accustomed to the table that they began
to play In something like true form..

However, , on March 4,, In the . same
hall, on the same table, i Vignaux and
Sutton will again do- - oattlethls time
for the ona shot in. championship, 'th
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ALL-STA-
RS DOWN

; WILLAMETTE TEAM

XJUtOB CBOWO OF SFECTATOBS
WTTHES8 "T.OOAX. J BASXETBAXZi
STABS . VASQIHSH THB TABSITT
MEH rSOK SAIEK SOOBB Or
THE MATCH.

Last night the All-Sta- rs "made good"
amidst the cheers of the spectators as-
sembled to see them "do or die."

They defeated the Willamette univer-
sity in one of the hardest played games
of basketball pulled off in Portland this
season, with a final score of 26 to 17.
The Salem boys' have th ' heaviest team
that has visited 4he association thisyear, and upon their appearance on the
floor, It seemed to most of the basket-
ball experts present that the All-Sta- rs

had a very slim chance,' and when tha
whistle blew at the end of the first half
the score stood eleven-al- l. - '
v In the second half the faithful pracT'
tice Of the All-Sta- rs he can tn tell Th
seemed to be everywhere.. Whenever the
nail came into , Willamette's territory,
before it could be thrown and whichever
way th men would turn there was al-
ways an animated field of blue with a
whit atar on It and a pair of sinewy
arms blocking the way. - -

Doc Thornton, as forward, played th
star game for Portland, scoring six
goals. It seemed as though tha more in-
terference there was the better he
played, i Mackle twisted his knee early
in the game and was badly handicapped
but h was there With tha arnnHu whan l

rearms to - tosslnirthebasketsrfom the
ioui me, scoring eight out of 12 throws.
Connell and Lirwengardt were all that
coma do aeairea as guards and were al-
ways on hand when needed. Freeman
played a splendid game as center agalnat
Pollard, the biggest man on the Salem
team, and also threw . two pretty field
goala. Applause greeted his performance.

The teams lined up as follows:
Y. M. C. A. Position. ivnioTnot

jwacaie tcapt. '...Forward- - .Miller
Thornton Forward. . .Choplef
Freeman ........ .Center. .......Pollard
Connell Guard . .....MathewsLowengardt Guard. .....Whipple

Sub Conn wav.'
Tn the preliminary game between Ore-

gon City Y. M. C. A. and the Tlgera of
the local association the Tigers won by
a score of 14 to 4. Pugh played th
winning gams last night, throwing thregoals. and. scoring four points n free-throws- .

Wilson and Moor each threw
one goal. This, makes the Tigers th
champions of the two teams, they having;
won three out of the five games be-
tween the two teams.

AftSOClATIOH ELECTS OmCEBS.
(Journal Special Serrlhe.) ' ' '

' Spokane, Feb. Spokan high
School Athletic aasoclatlon haa elected
officers for the coming year as follows:
Joe Hrown. nreetrtent- - Tinh Tiavia
president; Howard i'Waters, secretary;
.inn uvug9, - lootDan manager;- - Earnest
Schmidt, s sergeant at arms; Ed Ham, '

reporter for, Orange and Black. t
The officers who hold over for the rest

of the year are Jean Logan, treasurer;
Lffmont Barnes, a II mmam"
Doust, manager of athletics, and Paul
..u-ii-

, airocvor 01 tne urapge'ana Blank.
All the new1 officers elected are promi-
nent in htsrh schnnl Bthlotlre P.li.-- tJoe, Brown is ' one - of the best1 basket
Dan ana iooidbu players in the school,
besides showing considerable ability latrunk atMMnm Rnh ' Titia l.
of the fotball team and Schmidt is an.
oiner root Dan piayer. -

Ther waa quite : a sharp thoiiga
frlendlv contest, and another nu
in the field as follows: Chester Harvey,
president; Cyrus Happy, Jr., t:

JTnwAri! Water ntiv. .
football manager; Maurice Neighbor, sen.
atiant at. arms. '.,,., , , j

, , M , ; BASKETEAX,Tj HOTS. , ,, ;

"
. , , (Jourual Special Berries.)

' Albany, Or.. Feb. ' Two basketballgames were played In Albany last night.
The college freshmen and ,. troop ; A of
Lebanon contested- - at the Armory, re-
sulting in favor of the freshmen by a
score of 16 to 8. The Chemawa team
and the blah school five niavaH .
sldftd game at the Vance hall, the Indianascalping the local players 81 to 4".

Eastern and California races by di-
rect wires. We accept commissions by"phone" on abov races from respon-
sible parties. We also receive commls-ion- n

for all leading sporting events in
JIT 'JiVe.u1 t.h0 wo'H at' Portland Club,street

IThla was made. known ThuradaJtlghOtlinei

CLUB'S PRESIDENT

ISSL3ES ADDRESS

jrzHAxrcxAX conditio a--
. or teb

rOBTXJIVD BASBXALX CLXTB XE
: TXEWSB BT VXU SXBSCTOXS AVD

TXB fAOTS BUT FOXTB TOB THB
BT0CZS0U)EB8 AJTO FVBXdO.

'. ' The apponded atatemont.' Issued by the
directors of tha Portland Browns, which
Is waa aent-out- ' yea-terd-

afternoon by. the president of tha
'club. The letter is In the form of an
address to the stockholders and relates
th history of' last ' yenr's financial arf
fairs, whith are characterised aa being
found In a most unsatisfactory condl- -

' tlon." The "unsatisfactory condition,?
according to tbe directors, refera to tha
deficit which was made during the sea- -

on:
' To the Stockholders of the Portland
Baseball Association GenUemen--Upo- n

assuming office after the . recent elec-
tion, youp dlrectora found, the nnancea
of tha aaaoclatlon . In . a most unsatis-
factory condition. As you are doubtleaa
aware, last season's business resulted In
a deficit amounting to about 112,000,
which was carried In the form of aa
overdraft by the bank.'

The association diflicultiea aeem to
have been due primarily to undercap-
italisation In view of the extreme com-j.etltl- on

in the matter of players and
opposition clubs in four of the slx.cltlea
of sthe league, t This had the affect of
raising aalarlea to an unprecedented fig- -

time reduced the gate recelpta far be-

low their reasonable espectattona over
the entire Circuit. , '

A former meeting of the atockbolders
nuthorlced the issue and sale of 110,000
in . preferred ; stocks, : hoping to In a
measure relieve th situation, but aftei
a oonsult&tlon w:lth the majority atock-holde- rs

It was unanimously agreed that
since the indebtedness Of the club was
about 40 per cent In excess of its total
issued capital, while the tangible prop-
erty waa merely the value of the fran-rbis- e,

it was not thought advisable to
place auch stock upon the market. -

A majority of the stockholder having
offered to. contribute tholr stock, an "at-

tempt waa made to dlspoae of it to
I). E. Dugdale for a sum sufficient to pay
off the larger part of the indebtedness,
but this effort failed, and the Messrs.
Kly have: now agreed to purchase at
least a one-ha- lf Interest in th associa-
tion, provided it can be freed from all
incumbrances, upon the basis of a total,
valuation of $11,000.

In order to comply with thes terms
a reorganisation 1 necessary, and . aa
this ia tha only pln your dlrectora bare
ben able to devise, ' which gives rea-

sonable promise of aucceas,, you will be
asked to consider. the following propoal-tlon- a

at your meeting on February 1Q:

1- - To autboriia the dlrectora to sell
the entlr" property of th association
for th sum of $12,000. . .

J-- The appqlntment of a committee
to organize and incorporate-- company
whose capita stock shall be limited to
$l2.00i'or sufficient to pay the
outstanding obligationa of the associa-
tion, to rmake this, purchase with the
understanding that stockholders In the
present .association shall have the first
opportunity to subscribe stock in the
new organisation to the full proportion

B Li O O D
Ob aeratmt of Its frightful blrfromtwM, Blood

P(ilwning is ootnmotrtj' n h King ot All
, It Bwy b either hcreditirr or enn-rr-

One ih sratois U tainted wltk It, th
Iimm nay mat-Ite- ItacK in tha form of eVrof.
ila. Kexotaa, Rheumatic Pains: cUlff or Swolloa

Jolntfe. Kruptlona or t onpr-()lor- (l spots on th
1 are r Body, liltl Ulcers In tbe Mnnth or on
the Toiiim, Soro Tbrost, Swollen Tonalla.Fslllug
tmt of the Hair or Eyebrows, and flnailr a

Doeay of tba Kleah and Bone. It jmo
I aT'iny of thoat nr aliailar symptons, ret
It HOW N 8 BLOOIJ CUBE, Immediately. This
treatment la the result t Ufa work.
II eonulns aa dangerous drugs or injurious Died- -

of any kind. It goes to the Tory bottom
vt tbe 1 ! and forrea toot erery rtlcle of
Impurity. ' thion trrery sign aod symptom dlsap.

ria, eoniplitely snd fnreyer. Tb blood, lb
1iaue. tbe flesb, tbe bone and tbe whole Sys-
tran are cleansed, purified snd restored to per.
fi ct beattb, and nt prepared anew for
the duties and pleasures of life. BROWN'S
VI OOI Cl'KB, ti.r a bottle, last a month.
Mad br im: BROWN, ftx Areh e Pbliadei.

Knr eb In I'ortland only by frail. Nau,iltla. Hotel fbwmsry. - s .
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homa next, Monday morning; Morris 'Is
taking a course in electrical engineering
at the Chemawa. school, and he expects
to return next Tall to resume hi studies.
He is considered one of the most promis-
ing pupils at the school and if he sticks
to his work, will make a record in his
chosen profession. Morris. Is an excel-
lent pitcher and he will be hafd to, re-
place for the Salem team for the coming
season, and his admirers here will regret
of his leaving here, for the baseball sea-
son.

' ''"' r 'I

DALLAS COLLEGE : ;

CLAIB1S THE HONOR

, i '
,

BASKBTBAU PX.ATEBS Or THAT
IHSTITITTIOH BE SENT THE STATE-XEXT- T

MASH BT WUIjAJUSTTB
THAT , THB CKAMPIOXSHIT aS

TO THB lUATTSR,

On'account of a dispute regarding bas-
ketball, games between Willamette uni-
versity and Dallas college, In which the
latter was of having :"cold feet,"
the athletic student body ?f. Dallas col-le-

requests the publication of the fol-
lowing letter of explanation, .giving the
full account of the controversy:
i Dallas; Feb. l.-r- To the Sporting Edi

tor of .The journal. Some correspond-
ence recently appeared In an' evening
contemporary as coming from Willam-
ette university, to the effect that the
manager of the Dallas college basketball
team had called off the scheduled game
arranged with the university. The Sa-
lem correspondent further says that Dal-
las claims the, championship" of Oregon,
which she has no right to do, v . t,The truth of th matter, is this: The
Dallas college basketball team did have a
game scheduled for Friday evening, Feb-
ruary S. and the Dallas manager called
tije game on, not because .the Dallas
team had "cold faet," as Inferred from
that correspondent, but because she had
a game scheduled with th Multnomah
Athletic club for Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary ,6, and the manager did not think
th . team would - be iu condition- for-th- e

two games, coming, as they 40, so close
together. The game with jMultnomah
was arranged during the Christmas holi-
days, and therefore takea 1 precedence
over th one arranged with Salem.

As to Dallas college claiming the baa-ketba- ll

championship for the state of
Oregon, they do claim that honor, be-
cause of the fact of their having de-
feated the Portland AU-St- ar team; th
former champions,, and the; holders of
that title. Pallas defeated the Corvallis
team', who were also victorious over the
All-Star- s. True, Willamette defeated the
Corvallls team on their own floor, by. the
close score of IS to 14, while Dallas won
over the same team by a score of 14 to
4. , This alone, would indicate the su-
periority of the Dallas team. . . , .

Th Willamette, team 'has In the past
generally played Ub games on paper, and
is now ruahliig Into print for that pur-
pose.. Furthermore, Dallas college stands
ready at any time to meet Willamette's
team, and will give her a chance to win
the title' she aspires for the basketball
champions of Oregon. - ; ; .

r PRINCESS WOO " ' '

Former tWo Wlivnor That Has Been
" Entered at the Coming Poultry Show.-

(Journal Special Service.)
Spokane, Feb. The aignlng of Dany

man and Nordyke with the Taooina team
in tha Pacific Coast league will be pro-
tested by President W, H. JLucas of the
P, N: U, who haa arrived in this city
and will, make' hla headquarters her
from now 6n. He will move his fam-
ily- her and direct hla league from this
point. Ha has doubts whether hla pro-
test against Nordyke and Damman will
do much, good, but he decided to, make
the protest anyway. - According to Lucas
the coast league got a great deal mare
than it really expected at the Ban Fran-
cisco conference, and that it did not
look very promising .for the inland
league. , , ; "- - ,

Mr. Lucas says he has not yet been
notified as to the meeting at San Fran-
cisco, but from what he has learned the
ooast league will be able to keep all
the playera It haa signed. ' This year It
wilt mean ' a sacrifice to the minor
leagues, but as the coast league wouM
have retained the playera if they had

that , their present stock bears to the
stock of the new organization.

.This', method Insures to each stock-
holder the same Interest he now hold
In the association at a cost no greater
than his proportion of the Indebtedness.
' The holders of a majority of the stock
have waived their right to subscribe in
favor of the Messrs. Kly and promises
have been secured that all stock not
taken by the present stockholders within
a reasonable time, to be fixed by resolu
tion at your meeting, of February 10,
wUl be siifmcrlbed

The situation for the coming season
i . wholly changed; there is no opposi-
tion In . any of the league cities, and
Sacramento,, which last year was a drag
upon the entire league, has been re
placed by Tacoma,, which, with the most
centrally located . grounds in the league
circuit, will undoubtedly materially aid
In the success of the. season.

Manager Kly has signed a "team of
players, who, upon their past records.
will certainly keep Portland well to th
front throughout the . entire season,
while the fact that the club Is about
to enter organized baseball will avoid
the necessity of expensive experiments
and iossejr and give a stability to th
leagua It haa not heretofore had. - '

Va hay aecured a lease on th pres-
ent grfuhda for the next three years,
and ttiere is every, reason to believe
that the coming season will be profita-
ble while the season of 1906 cannot fall
0 make a record in attendance" with a

profit in excess, of anything heretofore
known in the northwest.

This plan Is presented thus early for
your careful consideration and sugges-
tions,

" Respectfully submitted,
THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

$IO,000,HANDICAP
,

TO BE RUN TODAY

The $10,000 Burns handicap, : which la
to be run at Ingleslde track this after-
noon, Is the most valuable racing stake
run on the coast; and the many horse-
men now running their stables In Cali-
fornia have entered their best horses
for the event. .,

Walter Jennings' Proper has been as-
signed top weight, but if his other
horses Arcade, Dainty and Nlgrette
start he stands an excellent show of
capturing the prise.

Jockey Redfern has 'been brought 'to
Ingleslde from Los Angeles by Caesar
Toung to ride Eonic, and stands an ex
cellent-chanc- e of winning,

Fossil la another horse that ia likely
to prove a strong competitor In 1 thla
valuable event. The starters will be a
follows: ,

Proper (Martin) J2TiHorton (Kelly) MR
Claude (4. Italy). . ,122 Homlns (Kuim)....l08
uarainaD . 'vtouaer- - joe leaser rolpyh.lo

!y .IIHIOur Bessie (L, Jack- -
Argregor Bulluiau).llNI son) 104
roHau (rwieup- - im major xenny u, ihi- -

Arcade (Hw Z gan) 102
iiainty (uupnant t. . uu'Monx'um (HHUe- -
yalronbrldgn (Lsr- - I braudi 100

aenl trN Emitc (Kedrern) ...ion
Bn Mscdhl ()... I08i Nigrett (L'ounell).. 08
Ulrlna (Biirua) . . . . .1081 .

MOOBB AHD BTBBS HATCHES.

(.ruurnal gperlal geryjc.) "

, Helena, Mont., Feb. '. Billy. Moore of
New Orleans and Eddie,, Burns of Bois
have signed articles of agreemont to box
30 rounds at Boise February 25 at catch
weights, .

" ,,:.'

Sam Morris,, the' Indian baseball
pltoher, who made such a phenomena
record on the diamond: while playing In
the, Salem team last aummer, and later
as one of the pitchers in the Portland
Browns, will not pitch in Oregon or ort
the coast the coming season. He has
signed for the summer with the Chllocoo;
Okla., team and will twirl the ball In the
Oklahoma league during the coming sea-
son. Morris has secured a leave of ab-
sence from the Chemawa Indian school
for the season, and will leave for OkrffH

American being the present, border of
that title. Toe conditions will be 600
points for 'a stake of $500 a side,-

MEOWS AND CHICKS

. . TO HOLD CARNIVAL

The feline and poultry admlrera pro-
pose to have their innings by exhibiting
their pet tabbies' and ''Henny. Pennys''
at First and Main streets In the Port-
land cat and poultry show on Febru-
ary 9 to 16. under the auspMces of the
Oregon Poultry association. Cats, and
prise chickens,, pigeons, etc., will be en-

tered from all over the Northwest. '

- Charles McClave, president of the
American Pqultrymen's association, haa
been selected to Judge the local exhibition.

He Is a well-know- n authority on poul-
try i raising, and will be sole Judge of
the Oregcfn Poultry association's show
next week. He will also Judge .several
other, exhibit in , the Northwest.

The local ' show 'bids fair to eclipse
anything of the kind ever held here be-

fore, and Judging from the list, of en-

tries it will be the finest in the North-
west. ' ' L

THB STJAIr-PTJBPOS- E BEAUTY.

The cow that paya the mortgage, " '

And the cow that "foots .the bill,"
Is the dual-purpo- se beauty, . - , ,

That grazeth on th hill,

She feeds the little urchins.
Milk,- - butter,, cream and cheese.,

She keeps them clothed In winter,
And kindly Uvea for these. '

Her calves are good to fatten, ; t

And eat the farmer'a grain.
Of what .they bring on market

He seldom - doth complain. . r
Tear in and outi and ever'
; On f her do they depend. -

And with her milk days over.
They ; her to market send. .....

She gave them of her bounty,
- She had no thought of thea.'

She nobly did her duty, '
Her only thought to pleas.

The children call her blessed, ''
The housewife sings her praise,

The farmer says and. means it,
"'Tls the dual cow that pays."

W03SSV AT PBTBEriOHT.

. ... (Journal Speelsl Berrii.) ' ' -

"Burlington, la., Feb. 6. Many ' lead-
ing sot'lety women attended tho wlndup
of the baseball carnival the other night,
whan a boxing bout-betwee- n Professor
Joolson of Des Moines and th "Denvr
Kid" of Denver took place. The five
rounds were full of lost milling,, which
delighted the society- - women no less
than their escorts with sporting ten-

dencies. The women "wowed" , and
"ouclied" and "ohed" impartially when
the "Kid" landed heavily upon the pro-

fessor - or when ' the professor , swatted
the ,'Kld" .a resounding smack. When
th mill waa decided a draw the women
showed their approval by clapping their
gloved hands. . ;

OOir AT WAVEBIiT LINKS.

The mixed foursomes In , the Ladd
competition at the Waverly golf links
started. this afternoon 6n the local links,
Between 80 and 40 are entered,, and con-
siderable interest Is being manifested In

the events." The j prizes are diamond
pins. ' '

t

CABTEB TO MEET GAXBHEB.

(Journal Special KerTlee.) ' '
Milwaukee, Feb. 6. George Gardner

and "Kid" Carter have been matched to
fight als rounds at this place on Feb-
ruary 15. '

. Additional. Sportlug Wwa pa rag 3.

a meeting, of the local association held
In th city halL Two of ! the three di-

rectors had written Secretary Stlllman
that they were heartily in favof of Pen-
dleton as the place of the next - annual
tournament. They .were T. B. Ware of
Spokane and, George Baker of Dayton.
The third director, Morris Abrama,
raised an objection because he had un
derstood that Pendleton had made an
offer of $ 600 added money and targets
to be I cents each, being $400 leas than
th Portland offer. Since Abrama had
been Informed of Pendleton's offer ' the
local association agreed to add $200 more
to the offer, making it $800 added
money.

By reason of the removal to Portland
of F. F. Wamaley, president of th local
association, the office of president was
declared vacant and S. P. Thompson was
elected to fill the vacancy. ... ' .

BOBS DETSATI LEWIS.

(Journal Special gertlr.) '

Salt Lake, Feb. Professor Lewis of
Baker City. Or., after 'winning the first
fall, was defeated her, last evening by
Charlie Ross, who captured the next two
falls ' In four and eleven minutes, ..re-
spectively. ' - . ,

- TBAHSTEB&ES TO AWAOOBDA.

. (Journal Specie Serrlce.)
Anaconda. Mont., Feb. 6. The Louie

Long-Aurell- o Herrera fight, which was
scheduled for Butte on February 11 has
been transferred to this city and the' date
changed to the 12th. . ,

i
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. ''- . C. J.lM'MENOMV

Captain of the Portland Bowling Team
: and Considered a Clover flayer,; - -


